Plain sailing for Alec

Former Good Shepherd Lutheran College student—Alec Milligan, was this month named Bob Marshman Trainee of the Year at the North Coast Regional Finals of the 2013 Queensland Training Awards.

The award is presented for outstanding achievement by a student who has recently completed a traineeship in Queensland.

Alec began his traineeship in 2012 in Year 10 at Good Shepherd Lutheran College and he completed his Certificate III in Sport (Coaching) within just 12 months. According to Ms Liz Newton, Senior Years Curriculum Co-ordinator at Good Shepherd Lutheran College, Alec’s determination to succeed saw him complete his school work while teaching at Noosa Yacht & Rowing Club, in addition to completing the written and practical components of the TAFE course.

“Alec’s passion, focus and determination saw him complete his traineeship and the TAFE certificate in about half the time that is allotted,” Ms Newton said.

“To achieve this, Alec spent many hours on weekends, after school and holidays at the Noosa Yacht & Rowing Club, where he is a valued employee.

“Alec’s maturity and ability to interact with people of all ages, coupled with his talent as a sailor and his passion for coaching, convinced us and his employers at the Yacht Club, that this was the perfect career path for Alec,” she said.

Alec receiving his award in holidays at the Noosa Yacht & Rowing Club, where he is a valued employee.

Alec is continuing with his studies at TAFE and is currently working towards a Certificate IV in Sport (Coaching), as well as working full-time at the Noosa Yacht & Rowing Club.

Anthony Dyce, Principal of Good Shepherd Lutheran College, said the College was very proud of Alec’s achievements.